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• • * Tho whole nation id, in fact, bound . .1 a'livM»..»
XSÎ-ÏÏ- -T«3TThiSSta?K Pnr2» m, vie,**.. wM raid , * ttiwror (who

along with them ns dead weight, not without —----------------------- i--------------------------- took Ilia tout tWreuyym, at once, sagaciously
™u™ inceeaeo of di“f* * “V» f™ RETROSPECTION. enough), Toe I Imd lu.nl of md. thing, as
whether “manffcstlycdnot, it alwqjs is) the law When the gathcrlug slmdns of twilight «me creep- dolliea being Mekn flout unconscious dippi-ia 
of prudence, the only question ia, how this Avll n“‘at,, 0f labor and the uoi<y 1 efote tlieiu. which result wm not to be thought
wholesome help and interference are to bo mlmm- voice of mirth; x vf\ and ia I vrxNxt. 1 rrmmbcr the delight of

SATURDAY MORNING, 6inia„ expedition. For a time the thing seemed istcrod.-iWm.___________ ^%ncuSb5^^hXl°“1>re,,lBS ^^ * Uel hath to this *J; the Rowing tbes'-mces, the
* - VDIIDP ti Q partly, ridiculous. Quixotic. A few advent Th(j Aml)8 in Algeria* are still suffering hor- And comes stealing o’vr my spirit the vu'in »wwt luxuriant fcittaeea of each vrctm.jv.sl oa the last

AT THE OFFICE, 1 Runu, W.o*» urouB people—some of them English, some of rp)je fi0m hunger. " From the 1st of January evening air; view whidt his rye» nested vu fa plated on the
PATRICK. them German, not a few of them Eastern by to the 9th of April, 1,089 beggars were found Wheu tll0 YOjce 0f ehoral songsters, with their mem.vrv vf one who hnt Itmx wrickvn blind, or 

birth and direct descent, ail of them for the sake anote lf„Tc SÙniodÆ^olïthrough IheWOOdand the tasl hw* n«Hr ia <™l in lh.it of a
of personal convenience claiming English pro- . • k d un 12 corpSC8 on the public road. valley free; _ man stumnQ dv*r by a fàU; il was my last
tcction—got into trouble with Theodorus, a man ,^]Q crime8 the unfortunate survivors commit NVhC1Vah s havevensed!° * “S “8° ^ ' j>rVwt jtawuro, and ewtoseded by a shveh
who claimed to be a descendant of Solomon and under these ciicumatanccs arc ot the most revolt- .rkcu Vomes breathing o'er my spirit a calm v.nd t|lW| j shaft iwxrr, 1 think, quite get ever.— 
the Queen of Sheba, and who was the acknow- ing nature; more* tKcW’ OraTrelatea tnuM|uU 1WM*5 WIron 1 hud bathed a* tvug» l judged prudent
lodged Emperor of Abyssinia, the far away and following;*1 “ Two women, each having a Then bi tter thoughts come sweeping through the \ Lvadvd„ and adwunvl to tiro apot where my 
little known Ethiopia of the ancients. Was it childj livej w’ith a tribo near Tiarct. Those Attd nfy wtmderiugl?auey ieads me buck to vlror* gvrmeuU lay As l did tro cwry individual hair 
worthwhile, many asked, to waste millions of unfortunates did all they could for a long time to ished scenes of old— ui<m bis Ltx'k »mtn\l to bristle with furv his
money and t, .mpenl, if not sacrifiée the liveaof and ^  ̂ ^ h^Uikc oasis of fire; he ^«oliee, hy
many thousands of men in what might prove the elmrity n0 longcr to bo relied on, they agreed to And at times mv spirit mounu tU, and m> bvart ,v fow <jv ^rm'ated growl, that lro would hjumg 
vain attempt to deliver a few adventurera who J ent tj10 cyjdrcp A bargain was agreed to, and w tti uigut> tuns, on me and tear nro into ftti&.wvnta if I approached

imprisoned iu a strong fortress on the sum-1 lots were drawn as to which should be first Por j think of those wo loved with «SVetlouV w || xrn« «Ment that lro did not revog-
inaccessible height somewhere in the ' kiM. ^his^sevved’foTa Who S'pasSom thence away-aad we *»,> «U* W in th. I«st with*, my doth». - Tow,

neighborhood of the moon? It was pronounced j f<,w d Uut ut kst tire hideous supply'eame to .'Lta'whh'lmmirllt v,srui,v-. for IhW v»» 'r»w-Tv”’ ï»».T»w," said I l*=»>»Uy, “good 
by many a perilous, by most a hopeless under- * cnd> anj the woman who had saenheo her •“ seneo once again, * ' old old 1W, y»u muvaubvr me but the brute,
taking. It was undertaken, nevertheless, carried offspring claimed liiat the other should submit To lift from off my aching heart V.s load of gvivl VAv.lbo ti v. d whom wv V.xxx) known in better 
on, and in an incredibly short space of time and telü.^mo bss; Jhe Wtorref»  ̂ 1,1,11 days, and *, .x-»l to who in different aflwrei,
at a small cost of life which has no parallel in Aftct,ion„ altercations both mothers at length And one to me seems dearer as tuv monu, and | 8.. , ^ p . fwml in » amuacing manner, and
the history of war, brought to a triumphant „gtcai to submit their difference to the decision ^ ]kl"£S ,S‘,u ‘mure do 1 miss the glance ef my UhoWtai his .cedi tin- mine. “ Teirecr he quiet, 
conclusion. Now that the thing is over, and oftho Arab bureau, andin this way tho hor- noble f.llier’seye; ...... ..,1 ...Itir; now daro wa—TVw,Tow, Tliw,TVivrscr—
that the wonderful and romantic character of the ^taken toto cust^y'TThe^muf 1 “^nditTmT'' ‘ IVvtehe !md iKwrlyalitof my «If o$)-you
expedition and the still more wonderful -chôme- A] kr of0mni publishes a letter from Tiarct. For we felt when he was wtfli u« to m eottUleetoi juastJ luvl.ti <hu« go xvay. tie—go; ain't you 
ter of tho results arc made known to the world vr|1 ich says: “ Four Arabs were recently arrested u0 111 ' ^ j "TÎk.iue.l oT you -ellffiaipe of f.inm oqged
through the enterprise of a New York journal,1 wl,0so tent was pitched at about -100 meters yutlnw spirit growclhv.lm wlicn o'er my IVrerish ^ < of tho fv.-oeious monster as he
Europeans generally, even the British themselves, inmS to'eiiTlhcm. ‘ TheJ Cometh unto me a knowledge that takes »war tin- wool with t.-il ». x-t at these reproving'woixls ;
opened their eyes in amazement. A fret of to- ^ ^ plMe when, they lived the For -.was done in wisdom by tXo power »t ^ ‘ »» «S-n «ftemm* or »rrow.
day, it begins slowly to bo seen, m grander,, ul n young man, portions oi whose tlcsh u; .wm, My .<xu Ikxtuuv eei;vu» 10 Uie extreme
wilder, more daring, more romantic than the i VYevc mipsing, nud in an earthen pot, together ^yj10 $u :tn hour of peril nvat did " tho RttSto 1 ^ Le tv eU ;ht re dn my jx.^onal up-
grandest, wildest, most daring, moat romantic j with pepper waters still." J^EueUl------? At Uiia idoa, too temblo to
talcs of ail past times. The siege of Troy was a œrpca’so discovered wanted the extreiu- An4 'Jeu tho^twilight shadows gather' deep w-i t jv » |»vfu66 |vwpl;'at'tou broke out all
protracted bui-j-k and failure in comparison. ;tios-a proof that tho latter lmd been eaten. In Aod-wote'! tjiehut*ef eventeg o'er our Ironhltd! owr we. Piwietiy, fooKeg* Utile cool, 1 went 

Were wc inclined to search for parallels we the-lent was found a jacket belonging to tho spirits Seul. ,.,J bortt into lk« lake axhn to eonoi.h-v wlmt w.ts to
might compare the expedition with the crusades jfonto Tte“ ^““^ ‘ done, and re^lve-l V, foil design of en^ng
of the eleventh, twelfth and thirteenth centuries. lonn 1___________^__________ And my spirit phully bend, to 111-, tor doe.lt jR{(J ^ w;,,r au.l ti c o dr.-wniugTiuu.
The crusaders went forth on an expedition quite LAST DAYS OFTUEÜDORUS. ljaysldo, Juno is! Emma *•«*•* 1 V«>»> and fiatwry Wing cqitaUy ihiovra away
as noble and quite as disinterested. In the name .if .......— ......f—...... . I 1 I nyott
of Christianity they went forth under the guid- A late letter horn Magdatiaays. xvi,x. ,U my for» the largest )xbbh-s 1 could »-
ance or the Cross and the Holy Virgin to wrest “When the King’s army was boaton at FaUa Slflffl O tUC. 1 ket. tin; amjerity of which l-o evaded by leapieg

"\/Tl O C <f 1 Vl 11 CG1T l- tlm Sacred Places from the polluting grasp of the ^L'wUh a^hitc flag ami the follow- | ^ ««• *» »««> «"»•* hiu>
_LV.L 1Î5D V^o V infidel. But what a bungle were these cm sad es, in„ mcS8agc: ‘The King, * said lie,1 thought wc .   -------- ---------—” 1 rvu4vtvxl '. lui 6V futmua lh.it l hdteve no would
vr* r-.sliea to inform the inhabitants °CT™™ '™g >.;cll kcpt Europe in excitement for more than w=rc " WOmen, hut was mistaken; wm had de- Wiry lire (lîdll’t MüTl'Y. have tilled and eaten me if he could, whether l
W vkidty, that she has commenced i« ^  ̂^ w,,ich tobtod the various 8tr0Jcd half of his army and the whole of his VY UV UJUUh irnuxi j. ^ w lwt ; but he would not ventura
l,er , -vj-q gyilEER nations of ti.c bravest and the host of their sons, ^ur Maji-sly has foùgüt^’liko The Rev. Peony Flush was a painfully toaWl ilUx, « r water after me ««».

SFB. PM <-x ■ii-L in comparison v^itli the Abyssinian dash. Nap.n a bimR man, but tho superiority of our weapons man I once said to hire, “Why Flunk, how j At lost, li.c time drawing on apace for the
15,/VTT T !< 6-2 V and hie men have done more in a few months 'has conquered you. If vour Majesty will bring wjU you over have tho face to propose to Uxlsfqioiatwd interview, which l bad once looked
lVH- v d.l t *) than thc crcKvdcrH accomplished in a couple of „u tho captives into this canip, thon, in tho ^ Mra p p »■> U<, rvso eotorext iu such a tv-yrord to witli such delight and cx|«:.ition, 1

centuries. It is one of tho few finished pieces of u^.vc * honurreblo treatment.’’ ^Thc term is manner at this, that I said, “ Come, lYony, tell I ;,('u, jn an a-ony of shame and rage, to hide
work in that particular line which tho world has ' ‘rli am'uiROoU8; at all events it grated harsh- u8 all about it ut ouee, do,” which aixxmltv.o.lx,I lllTW), j„ $ dry oitch in the ucighberiug copse, 

in many generations. Our ^apoleons and 1 y ou p.c royal ears, for he sent back tho mcssoti- npe]. a little pressing, he did. j wtvcvv 1 could nee whbt took place without 1 icing
and Wellingtons and Grants arc email mon ho- to say lie ‘wouldnonc qt it,’ andshorUy „ , was il;ctoe,|i“ (,0 began,'* on to «nipi»,xl to I aml there t covered c-ym’.r over like a Imho
side this Napicr-this hitherto unknown and g1™ *'™4ho9wd9hcd to leSvo him! saying be married. 1 believe (how 1 went so fix a* that m tite wood, wh’i leaves. Presently my Lucy 
disestccmed man of tho people. Science has up did so for kindness’ sake; and as it was a k a marvel to me stili) lust no incident of wl .niar down, a tr'lte more carefully dressed than 
to this time had little to do with military com- „rcnt feast ( Easter Sunday) ho sent11.000cows fr|gktfhl n el.araeter took place us to put the] ufttnl, ami hr-king ail graro and modesty. The 
mandera; hut science, thunks to Sir Robert Na- nlld 500 sheep for qur great chief ^ ihe hitter mnUer out 0r qv^etion. 1 was a yoctsgL^ began tol.qwl as lie drew near; ahe saw
pier, must henceforth rule. ümcndmïdmsolf ^vvithintwmîty-foùr hours. On undergraduate, spending the summer with a i,im ami eh,- mv lay clothw, un,l the notion that

tv o arc not much surprised at tho consterna- jjond„,-i path, natives camo in to say. tho King reading party at the Irish lake, where 1 met wiihl i wwa drownrel (l «void sceit iu ber expressive 
tion and bewilderment which thc success of the "ha(j lwf^d duvin~ the night, and ul 10 u.m , a _witll pv(.Vi and«o; in short, to bo accepted.--Lonnhstvam-c) Anal 1 inxiu Ur at once; fur one 
expedition has created in France, The French strong guard having been left m the oamp, an sl|l) wug resMing with her mother iu the namel fontnnl«hebmked as though about to EVmt and 

great, a brave, a dashing, a romantic pco- advance on^ j£0^t°£C;hat thc King had hotel in Kilarney as ourselves, mil wc till Met m-xt si.e srel off to the i.otel with tiie speeit 
pie, and they have done really smart things even “^able to got away on account of thc everyday. Wo boateîon the lake togetbeï, au.'.l ^ g drer. ^Gracious hyiwua! I decided upon
in Africa. Algeria has been the scene of many a#Ua8 b^low . that he liad shot himself ; that lie fl3|lcj, m,j sang, and rend. We landed on the I lxvx-«hl$ a portion of iny garments at least, or 
daring and dashing exploits, but it is only truth iaterulcd to fight to the last, “c-&c:” . wooded Island in the soft summer ewninga, to pt-rirhi-xg in the attempt, ai-1 rushed out of the
to say that thc most illustrious feats performed Tho forcing of the gate ot .lagiaa i - ^ our tpa in gypsy fivshion, and to sketch ; bat picket tot the pntpwe ; but my eourag,- failed 
by thc French in Algeria dwindle into insiguifi- de«»itedU ^ nQw prkd opbn witl, crowbars, sbo and 1 mostly wl.ispered-not iVx-U lovent j,,,,- | mxu.xl the eawig.' rniuml, and 1 found

and contempt when placed alongside of ^ 1|](, » (n lvirâ,.ccd through a narrow passage „u aB p remember, but of the weather apd the! (’•» »»-.e t-enfo*d and palpitating
this British campaign in Abyssinia. about 50 yards to nnothor gate, which waa unde mbrio . only it BfCmwl sa swi-et to sink «WI )vay back in dry ditch again with the sensa-

Thc discoveries which have followed from the, tended the ™thfulMloj"c^lR‘ ‘̂t^torn voices and speak low and soft. Once, in a party ,;xW vre v.« of VW and pain ; my retreat had 
expedition than the outlet'of the fortress, where they ran into tho over the u.oora,while 1 was lea.liiv; her popj oY w Vwn eBstid-pei-ha^ bemee there was
mam,m in whid, it has'hecn begun, carried on arms of the Bengal Vavnlry, and were at once ,omu boggy ground. 1 «i-.ght her l and In, M;hhqî t» re>Vv-r iv-wUhout oonsideraWe loss, 
and concluded. Wc had certain opinions about disarmed and well treated. Ihe ..did s colors miatake inltcaJ of her bridle, and slid,id not »„,)((«. tw«»U*d bitten me revere^. I protest, 
the character of that mystovious hill country, were now planted .on the top of abut -t „ t, it away. It wae the- heyday and the from that moment, flight: ;1 as mv position was.
Wo had been taught that some Fns of it were est in the placc-and Magdala m oure. IIis lev saatet, it away J* ■* 4 it M move me so much as the rcllcetion of

l aud magnificent in the extreme. Our lot- cellenqy’.congratulated the regiment, who cheeiml pnmo of my life,.my ItHtm, -ml t-»« jan.lv ov ^ ti;at v-.-xld he showers ! down on that
;ma»inines however, have fallen far short lustily—a novel sound m such a place and on tho which no power can ever more renew. x-i$ >..xxxUW,. I knew that he would lie consm- 

nf the actual truth. Eden, with its fruits and such an occasion. Close l>y is a dead body, sir j knuw xrhat sbo frit, and xvhat would have ,-vl >,,x- l.ncy and the rest> a sort of dog of 
dowers, its bowers and its glassy lakes, the c. Stavoly lias assurances that fromi .F^ ^ pleased her, as the freling and xvistma were boro. Men.. ~,ia~«n n«Mth», vtc and s-vgarmna ere«;

w«as?rasftTt3a£ ; s ss?», - ” asti >«. - .“«■ *»-• ks ssmwhich filled with rapture thc mind and heart of that a suicide ln\e been committed. A spare, to XYCd with thought, civ thovy t could WxJ l - xx,tum V> hint. lWmW Uxev all came back—■^-SKAxaRisa SMTwSr'.ssx;® îatfe.'s&ïîsayarssd&tSdsatîSas zsrs& s? "r “is U«. & » .™r. «rsaï èï-Ï î»“
that of Egypt, associated with scenery with tarB, sumo ol great mhbto and_well “ it would answer to. «nd s onetime, it wouM dkmwdV keif sn vnv.,-v as tim miting and ,
„i.-!, E»vnt has nothing to compare, has been English, and four French or lurkish. iho great oue it worn, » , ,xv,.v„,.. of Tow.er. 11 she eonhl only know
?nod in those glorious uplands, where tbo Nile mortar was 19 1-2-inch. not answer to that—v as lowrer.n -t. . , xx;drepvixl H-oro tears upni his cruel nroo

kina of rivers feeds and nurses his mighty . Golmzyo refused the iortress unless ho got the # lady Bpct at all, and se.uxx-ly for a gentlemanV t!iW was a mmderable qvvaivlity of human
noweis The most famous spots of earth which g„ns, so it has been destroyed....terni» Tbevc was a little reotuded field, hedged» by» <Wt_w, ;W, u- Eat mv.uent lying m his
Lvc hitherto attracted thc attention of tho health m0ncy or valuables in the place, 11?9 / which sloped into the take, vvlmut a x:,in an *Wt»il stn.o. 1 could not
hare hitiicito , . , tom.iat are likely to the King goes back to her people m Tigre, and coppice, winc i , » ,, ,ix- lvnmw a s>x«n et i-orror and indignation.
fCHCLrtal fur this newly discovered garden of the sons arc to be cared for by Sir Robert Na- mile from the hotel ; amt there Vv.sh. him i.” said t.ney.avd then- was a si-
he deserted for this new.y uiso h V „ . the first time) to meet me atone. I ivaa to tw thwHvglv which l eonli distinctly hear
the worm. Ir Tho writer says, in conclusion : ,, bclorc breakfast, at S o'clock in the m «• lynts,, Vs-tmg his chops.

ciViTII FR-NATION. 1 “ More difficulties wore perhaps never crowded TOU ,nav t« sure 1 was H ere at sit with j xvs-dc- netatc fey-this Unve. and halloed out
THE MOTHER NAt together before, with fewer chances of ovcrcom- ing. and you may I ,,„„ier-than at to mv IVi. d Sanftwxl—S-viioixt and nobody

I believe that no Christian nation has any n tbcm and yet they were overcome, and thc Tower, l'crlinp-1 was vven. I - it ‘ ,q,„ —votive bit > the copse with a blanket,
business to. see one of itfl members m distress » poon f0rp;ct tbo miseries they have tliat mrticulnr time. The mnvwal mxt'vU. t H'.-mb 'V «xx'.Uaxg moredlst'.vclly. Imme-
witl,out helping him, thougp, perhaps, at the in the brilliant success they have „ ‘d in harmony with, my Uisafrll Miep. T=-v ;v ,noils of langhtcr. now Mnothcred,
same timo punishing him: Mp, ofcourec-m It ia said they could not have endured „'t bright avd eirev. so that tt» fte* hixx.',,'. a V.v.-presrtbtv torth, expresstoimraf
nice cases out of ten—mcanmg guidance, much -vation8 for another week—it was proba- sun shone x i ■ . , lh:.xx lx-:,-'-, u. T'-vton. of sytmiathy begin-
more than gilt, and therefore, interference with cit lntcndcd ; thc very hour appears to have morning breeze could scarcely o-d thoph.- - ba; ,'n vcr t,n!x;!c<t—burst
liberty. Wl.ei. a ,«usant mother sees «mother «J and om- soldiers of Abyssinia t!irohbinga of m> blood ; but tec blue »;q;,eg xxw be , n-d* imwciwcn and dm I aiki.,.,
careless children fall into » ditch, hcr tel W- . tolerable health to remember, to the - thc klU. leaked irreprev--1 X t«'V=«S. “ ; - - ' t, v;-'cv-idn^Liiev. and the
ceding ia to puU him out; her secon^parafât 1<lst <>»?« of «>oir life tl.at the, served under a ^ not Ki.;st a ,win,, dov a p'a-:-c amt SEx-W and
cars; her third, ordinarily, to lea 1 him y cbio[ mho thovght of himself last, and than .fir, I. .... .... i, 1 tad am* plenty ni-ux- Vow v. ; 1 Mi them Air good
adittlc way by thc hand, or send huu home toi ________ _ ---------------- and out again, tluw,,i - . how mv engagement wa-
tho rest of the day. The child mually cries, s„(.ce8t,0n to UiviNns.-IIcrcaftcr, m of time to spare,J kw-a -1 » «« why there !< no. Mrs l*eon,

rv often would clearly prefer rcmaini g ^ ■ “Let u, sing the Doxology, rt,ady for tbe'intcrxiew an hour a. „ -»t Ixnnx , . # . 0xV, ,:>c curate, who had turned
ditch; and If he understood any ot the steal y é propriety substitute, , t ,a tin,x,, l lu.x, might, like m.xx-'lt.i 1N. . ,x-,x-;,-v to deep carnation, and from

terms of polities, weld ,-er.a, My express re nt- ^ frns. slip on Itllü aVlm"tu‘;U“ vv„ ,, x,.,, r.ys mret black during the recital.
meut utth> interferenceywith lus individus. U» ou. 1^ di.u-nas-d." 1 > ....... >' ' '*
rty; but tho motliu huu dono her duty.

VOL II
ix w lui <-^twx>|XteiKV in poMÙbltt txij'velteoèon, 1 
wvvxM uatt mu tiro Mrodow of a lisk. “ MindTHE ItOMANCE^)F THE ABYSSINIAN 

EXPEDITION.&\i Simr
[From thc New York Herald.J 
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